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中国改革开放 30 年来取得了令人注目的成就，1978-2013 年国内生产总值年












本文利用相关统计年鉴的数据构造了新疆 2005-2013 年 27 个二位数行业的






























Since the reform and opening-up from 30 years before，china has achieved the 
achievement which attracts the worldwide attention and the GDP experienced an rapid 
annual growth of 9.8% since 1978 to 2013，now china has grew to become the second 
greatest economies in the world.But we also need to see that the cost of china’s fast 
development is a consumption of productive factor input and energy，the extensive 
growth mode of which will suffer the constrain of the resource and also will face a 
series of severe problems such as inefficiency、waste of energy，etc. Then the resource 
tax comes into our eyes，as one of the tax system，it may contribution to improve the 
utilization rate of resource exploitation and enhance manufacturing technology 
advances with a rational use. Under this context，Xinjiang’s crude oil and natural gas 
resources reformed to be levied according to value, which pull off the prelude of the 
resources tax reforms. 
So how does the Xinjiang pilot tax reform influence the industrial productivity? 
Since china’s coal、mental and other resource reform is still under process, our 
research is of important reference and policy significance. 
This paper construct the industrial sector’s input-output data of Xinjiang from 
2005 to 2013, based on which we measurescale economic efficiency index、technical 
efficiency index and Malmquist productivity index by using the DEA approach. We 
find the Xinjiang pilot tax reform optimized the scale economic efficiency of crude oil 
and natural gas relevant sectors. Furthermore，based on the quasi-experiment of 
Xinjiang pilot reform，we investigates the impact of tax reform on the growth of 
industrial productivity，and find that the reform significantly increase the total factor 
productivity of crude oil and natural gas relevant sectors by 15 to 16 percentage. At 
the same time，we also find that capital intense have no significant impact on 
technological progress but the R&D investment promote and amplify it significantly.  
Therefore，the rational and well-designed tax reform may lead to a “win-win” 
situation in china ， which is the tax revenue and factor productivity being 
















investment on the productivity promotion, the government also needs to support other 
fiscal and tax policies to encourage enterprises to increase investment in R&D. 
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第 1 章 导论 
1.1 选题背景以及研究意义 
中国改革开放 30 年来取得了令人注目的成就，1978-2013 年国内生产总值年
均增速高达 9.8%，至 2010 年已一跃成为超过日本仅次于美国的世界第二大经济
体。但是我们也应该看到，在中国经济高速发展的同时，我们更多的是依靠增加
生产要素的投入数量以及巨大的能源消耗，存在着严重的资源浪费和效率低下的


















改革的重要方向。2010 年 6 月 1 日，石油、天然气从价改革以新疆为试点率先
试行，拉开了资源税从价改革的大幕。之后，2010 年 12 月 1 日，改革试点扩大



















新疆的石油资源税率约为 30 元/吨，天然气资源税率约为 0.009 元/吨，改革之后，
按照国内原油均价 4000 元每吨以及 5%从价税率计算，则改革后新疆原油的单位
税额变为 200 元每吨，税率增加至改革前的 6 倍。而按照 5%从价税率换算的天
































































图 1-1 论文内容框架 
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